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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INnni'KNDP.NT NBWKl'APRK

I'UllUKIIKl) KVHIIT AKT15UNOON
K.XCKPT SUNDAV II Y TUB

MUOKOUD I'lUNTlNCl CO.

Tho Democratic Times. Tho Medford
Mall, Thn Medford TrlbtinA. Thn South-
ern OrrRptilnn, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Trlliuno IiulldlnK, -:

North Kir street: telcphcrao 7S.

Offlolnl l'aper of t City of Msdford.
orflol.il Taper of Jackson County.

Kntrrcil as second-clas- s matter at
Mrdford. Orison, under tha act of
Starch J. 18T9.

eunscRirTiOH rateirjn v,.r. Iiv '"'! li.nn
Ono month, liy mntl .60
I'r month, ilellvcrr.l by carrier In

Mtdfnnl, Jacksonville and Ccn
tral l'oint . .80

Pnlimlay only by mall, per year S 0

Woeklr. pr year -- ..

SWORN CIRCUtATIOlf.
Dally avrrapo for six months cndlnc

December 31, 1SI.

Willi Mcdfonl Stop-Or- cr

IS E

Advocacy of the Duroe Jersey hog

s the !ic- -t for ,1nekou county

fanners to raise for market is dis-

puted by V. M. Patch, foreman of

the HiiUlle much, who insists that n

orocs between a Poland China and

Herkhire animal bring the nio- -t

money into the wallets of the ranc-

her. The Thtroe Jerey, nys Mr.
Patch, never weigh over 0 to lot)
pound;;, a weight that the packers
like, while the cross he mentions rises
to as high as 330 and 100 xninR
There arc no Poland Chinas in the
country, according to Mr. Patch, but
kin'pnil Ilrrbsbirc'.

The Piddle ranch sohl four hog. tf
tlio above cross, lwo vveiglieil
34'--,2 iHiunds each, and the other
323 each. They were, n year old lat
January. The Piddle ranch next
fall, according to Mr. Patch, will

turn out sixty-fiv- e head for the mar-
kets of Poland Chinn-Perk.hi- re cross
that will average 300 pounds each.

W. C. T. U. ITEMS.

Under tho auspice of the W. C T.
U., Mrs. Shepherd addrewd u lno-- t
intensely interested audience on Sat-

urday afternoon, April IS, at the
First UiiptUt church on the subject
of "The Sanctity of the Body." Mrs.
Shepherd is second to none in the
lecture Held, and in fact surpn!"t"
mo- -t of them. She has the art ot
holding her audiences spellbound and
carries tlu-- along with her, her -u

patho-- , often inciting them to
tears. Now pleading for the right of
the voting people of the present nay
to understand more of the mysteries
of life, and in a moment some witty
sully brings forth shouts of laugh-

ter. Her intense deire to make bet-

ter mothers and fathers, and logic
ally belter, healthier and stronger
children seems to be her supreme mm

mid object in life, and to t1ii cud fiho

is devoting her entire time and tal-

ents.
Hur illustration are largely drawn

from her own uiionnl e.xpenoucc.
As a young mother she realized so

deeply her lack of film's-- , to rear her'

daughter that she took a course iu
iMU'hology iu hur home university,
and thus belter titled her-c- lf to rear
her own children. That having been
accomplished, she is enabled to tell
thousands of other mothers who arc
as ignorant of the vital mailers which
tthu had ncarued as she wan iu the
beginning. The many important
things that she had become able to
it.. part to them, whereby they are en-

abled to win ami bold the confidence
and affection of their children, and
Hi' sweet and innocent uiuiiuer iu
which she was enabled to teach them
the mysteries of life and the mine-t- it

v of their own bodies. It would
liuvu been well if more others as well
us young women and giil could have
lliniil tho lecture, as there was not
(he slightest allusion to aii.:hiug
that could hau ot feuded I lie most
fastidious critic. Her dscoiirc at
the evening session was, if aiivlhiug
more interesting, as she dealt in her
own inimitable style with a subject
ill which all should be deeply inter-
ested.

The audiencob at both sessions,
while not large, wero very appreci-
ative, mid the lecturer was Jtciicut-J- y

unpluiulcd for her many telling
points.

Miss Grace JJratncy icndered the
nolo, 'Von Will Hc Whatever You

How" in n very effective miuuicr at
the evening session, At the morning
session Miss I'nriicV.cr eiilerlulued
tho nudiciieu most iicecptnhly h u

Polo, being ircoii)iiini'd Iiv her -- i

friMii'liov. Mi. Jfcriiiun Piinukir,
in her iimihI JiilmllMblM Myli'. Alio

miw, llw Hiciitheiw of llif W. C T
V, fM lIlHl lilt I'MHif WHd WHclj Mil- -

xttmvJl Uy )h clliU "f Ah', HIh",

ft
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AUTO TRUCK

(1RAXDIC dispatch
- bolwoiMi Cove and Union is likely to hi discontinued
heeanse of auto-trne- k Merchants have been
(old (hat unless they patronize tho railroad, instead of tho
more oonvoinont and faster
will he discontinued.

This ealls attention to the
used anto trnek in son! hern

is a svstein ot roads. I he paved Pa
cific will onahle a
service, which will not only bring the (armors to
market than he can but bring back his

It will enable him to utilize his teams and time
for farm work, thus his

Jf and Del Xorte will the
paved Iroin dackson
City, auto trucks will become
of tho by rates and
thus down the cost of living.

The benefits that a to would bring
can be secured by good roads and auto trucks. Tho first

is the road then the trucks will follow as a mat-
ter course.

ENDS

action in
port Vera Cruz is highly and by

this one stroke peace iu Mexico may be
many months and many lives saved.

llad the lluerta in the
cargo of stores, and gnus then in
the harbor of Vera Crux, the would have been
much more of control.

"With all the ports I v the
customs houses in
the should not be with much
or any great show of

"While the senate and over the
the to tho ports

of lluerta had two trains to receive
the cargo of of war that was to bo used
an

The lives lost tit Vera Cruz are.
to the of the senate over tho

of a tho of which was a matter of
no concern.

(Uy II. II. Windsor In the May I'tip-ul- ar

Mechanics)
K'vc j cars of movies among tho

tough districts of Now York's Kat
Side has produced a very marked

This Is vouched (or
by Frederic C. Howe, director of tho
People's Institute, doubtlcjR tho
most cosmopolitan platform in this
country, and who also Is chairman of
the National HlarC or Censors who
past on tho new filing. All tho best
film producers voluntarily submit
their new films to this aoard for ap-

proval
of

beforo allowing them to go
out to the public.

The movies have brought tho
world to the Hast Side the great
world of snow-cappe- d mountains
sparkling brooks, great trees and
beautiful flowers. It may be hot
and stifling in the small, crowdcl
room next the flat roof, but even the
poorest may occasionally sparo five
cents for an hour In which mountain
and lake are brought to thoso who
liavo never been to either. So, too
tho works of art from every land. Is

Gloomy Thoughts
Iu the May Woman's Home Com-

panion ltalpii Waldo Trine, writing
an article entitled, "The Pleasures as
We Take Captive," says that the
cheerful habit of mind is one of the
most potent factors iu of
success. As is our kind of thought
so is our kind of life. The follow-
ing extract from the ailiele elabor-
ates the point:

"It would be hard to find a single
paragraph anywhere that contains a
more luminous and 1 ut ti

that the following, by Prentice Mul-for- d:

'People ruled by the mood of
gloom attract to them gloomy things.
The hopeful, confident and cheerful the
attract the elements of success. A

iiiuii'k front or back yard will adver-
tise that man's ruling mood iu the
way it is kept. A woman at home
shows her state of mind iu her dioss, and
A slattern advertises the ruling mood diiu
of carelessness mid no
lack of system. Itags, tatters and
tin t aie always iu the mind belore
being on the body. The thought that
is most put out lniii'.'s its corie- -

Where do they conic froin--lho- sc

Hashing stones of pure peltieid giecu
that ofleu form the central selling
of beauty's choicest gcin? Dia-

monds foi m hut satellites when Unit

in I est of jewels, a ncileci emerald,
(Iii-Ii- ih iu Jne I mm the simwv
llmmi of fair women, or lend it- -

been to the u trownl
of mill. Its hulli n hidden m Hie'
invnini of mitnraS iilchcui), but H

beauty mid ibiiliii bine been iccog

MEDFORD TRTRTTNTC. OI?lWON WKDNKSDAY. 2L 1!H1.

POSSIBILITIES

competition.

liuunarv permanent
highway

produce
himself,

supplies.
ontirclv reducing expenses.

.Josephine counties continue
highwav

community, materially reducing Iroight
cutting

railroad seaboard

requisite
of

BLOODSHED QUIBBLING

TJIE prompt of Admiral Fletcher blockading
of commendable

vigorous advanced

succeeded lauding
military artillery machine

situation
difficult

Mexican efficient blockaded,
American

country attended dilliculty
resistance.

played politics wrangled
resolution authorizing president blockade

Mexico, special waiting
munitions against

American intervention.
yesterday indirectly

chargeable quibbling wording
resolution, phraseology

particular

The Movies

Improvement.

materiali.iug

indisputable

hopelessness,

ucIcuciiihIciI

MEDFORD, AlMWi

cheaper

government

slates thai railroad siM-vie-
e

anto truck, the railroad service

possibilities of the now little
Oregon. The necessary pre- -

dailv trnek

county through to ( reseont
a material factor in the life

control, military occupation of

a Civilizer
noble buildings, mighty steamships
and other great feats ot engineering;
statues of the world's nreat mon;
even tho notable eventu of their
lives. In which self-sacrifi- and lofty
Ideals arc reproduced, aro seen and
unconsciously absorbed. Tho dullest
cannot fall to be aroused to some
small stlmulatlln ot ambition or re-

newed effort at tho swift, graphic
story of what high-minde- d men ami
women havo accomplished. And
thriugh It all runs the goblcu thread

the better things and better life,
which Inevitably elevates and broad-
ens; for In every life, however nar-
row, there Is sonio chord which must
roHpond, be It over so slightly, when
tho right key Is touched.

Of all tho Inventions, of all the
ages, not oratory tho Ignorant can-

not comprehend it; nor music tho
deaf cannot hear It, the moving pic-

tures today doubtless possesses and
can exert tho largest, strongest,
quickest Influence. With many ac-

knowledged defects, that Influence
unquestionably ono for good.

Lead to Failure

sponiling visible element to crystal-
lize about joii as surely and literally

the visible bit of copper iu solu-

tion nttracls to it the invisible cop-

per iu that solution. Kvcry thought
yours has a literal value to you iu

every possible way. In whatever
mood you set your mind does your
spirit receive of unseen niibstuuee in
correspondence with that mood.' "

"Fear paralyze healthy action,
both mental and physical. Worry
corrodes, poisons and pulls down the
organism. It is a perverted mental
statu that externalizes itself iu var-
ious physical ailments according to

peeiiilar native tendencies or
weaknesses of the one in whose or-

ganism its effects I iikI lodgment.
Many a death long befoie its time, iu
addition to many a depleted nervous

general physical condition, is
directly to it. There is probably

agency that biiugs in more un-

desirable results than worry; and
this one fact should arouse us to al-

low it absolutely no pinto iu our
lives."

Kmuralds flashed on the shield of
Aaron; the 1'lolinies of Ivgypt treas-
ured them, and their lapidaiies knew
Hie mt of engraving on their hard
sin faces the inyMic nilioU of their
uneieiit fnilh; the Tliebau lonib,

choice ciiwrnlils among I lie t r
long bulled licniicr, while IIiii-i-

iiiii'iini and Pompeii lime added then
qnola lo Hie gieeii ol modem i xui
mini- - Nero, Unit hull mad moir
ler, who once I'nled Hie ilestinic of
Home, n-- ed mi I'limuiuii cmciuld lot

Where Emeralds Come From

IQ'T'M c, mill III Hiti llbny labile id'

tin1 gowns of Cleopatra cmeialds
shone iu erdaiit lustre.

Mount llabaiah, iu upper Kgypl, is
said to have been the source of nmu
of these ancient genis, but ecnluiies
have passed since th'esc prolific mines
were exhausted and modem jewelers
must now depend iimu the western
hemisphere for their supply. In the
spoils Pixarro scut lo Spain, so goes
the story iu the Spanish edition foi
May of the Moiithh ltulletiu or lh
l'auAmerieuii Piiion, were loiiud the
first fine specimen ot American s,

and thus was revealed an-

other source of the manifold wealth
of the New World, IVrlmps the most
xaliuiblc single emerald found in
modern limes is the one in that fam-

ous collodion of gents owned bv the
hake of Dexoushiiv. It is -- aid to be
a perfect hexagonal crystal, weighi-
ng1 eight ounces and enihlecii penn-weight- s,

nod two inches iu length. It
came float the mines ol Colombia,
and it is this South American icpub-li- e

that furnishes the jttcntet stippl
of fine rmumlds known to the world
today.

Not that Colombia is the only
couuln that has emerald mines.
Kcuudor and Peru have contributed
their share to the world's supply, and
iu the former eountr the city ot
Kstnerahlns (Spanish for emeralds)
lakes its name from the piecioits
stones found in its vicinity. Among
the Axtco treasures of Mexico were
found emerabN as fine as those ot
the Peruvian Incus, and it is teport
eil that Cortex was olfeied 10,000 tlu- -

eats for one of the gems he "othcrcd
from the hoaid of Moutcxuma, The
Mexican gems were cquisiclv cut,
and it is from this souice that the
magiiitiecut emeralds now forming
part ot the royal collection of Spain
wete supposed to have come. In
certain parts of Siberia. India, Snlx-bur- g

iu Austria. Australia, Norway,
Itrazil, Ireland mid ut some areas of
the United States limited quantities
of the precious stones are found, but
the gems of greatest beaut v and
nliie ate to be had from the Muxo

ami Cosqucr. deposit nenr Mogota,
the capital of Cobunbi.i.

OF

E

WASHINGTON, April Jl'.- - .Sinis-
ter rumors that jims.ncres ulreadv
have resulted iu various part of Mex-
ico were widcl, circulated here to-

day. They were uiieotitirmcd. Pres-
ident Wilson, Secrclarv llr.van and
Secretary Daniels, however, were
anxioii-l- v uliluiny every avenue of
news for some informal inn ninliiii;
Americans in Mexico Cit.v, but up to
1 1 illl o'clock not a line had been
received.

Hovenimciit official tried to
maintain an air of optimism, b.il at
llie same time tliev fully released the
savagery of the Mexican troops and
it was fciir--d that if given an op-
portunity the Mexicans would ex-

tern! uo quarter.

Aiiiiinil Meeting.
The animal meeting of tho Itoguo

Itlvor Fruit (Irowers as-

sociation In .M'Mlfonl .Saturday after-
noon, April 23, at 2 p. in , nt which
time nine directors will ho elected to
servo for the ensuing yor.r. A report
covering the liiislnevs transacted by
the association during tho past year
will bo preheated at tliU time. A full
attendance Is ibulred,
28 J I'KltUV, President.

With Mcdfnrd trado Is Medford made

STOP CATARRH
I'so llyomel Von llrt-atli- It""

Unless properly treated this dis-
ease often leads to u serious If not
fatal ailment. It In needless to al-

low catnrrh to ruin your health use
Hyomel It Ih certainly effective

for catarrh III", it's tho
treatment. You

breathe It no stomach dolng. No
household should be without Hyo-

mel. It not only gives qulclc and
lasting benefit Iu rnhos ot cutarrh
but Ih one of the miretit und most
pleasant treatments for head colds,
sniffle", or croup of children.

Hyomel Is a combination of null-'opti- c

oils j on breutbo It using n
small inhaler. Tho air laden with
health-restorin- g Hyomol Hoothes,
heals and vitalizes tho sore, raw and
Inflamed momhrano of tho breathing
organs almost Immediately. Thorn
Is uo other remedy that benefits so
surely or o quickly. Money re-

funded by C'Iiuh, Strang If you are
not satisfied

Do not Im without Hyomol another
day. Druggists everywhere Hell It.
Out the complete outfit 1. 00 size
tills contulns the Inhaler and bottle of
liquid.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I, uy Awuuut
Vt, ItAlirMCTT

Phones M, 41 MMl 7sJi
AiHhuliHM Hmfc Ifeftrtjr (fen

TAGOMA ELECTS

RECALLED MAO

TACOM . Wu h., April --'.'. d

ftoiu office thiee yen it ago,
Angelo V. Puwectt stiinds lei'lceled
mayor of Vacuum tutla.x bv u major,
ily nearly thiee times n- - large us that
jlSvcn his opponent at the lecnll elec-

tion. Fawectl had twice before been
inn.vor. but wn removed fioni office
after seiviug tine .veiir of his hist
teiin. His total vole yesterday win
11.111. C. W. Stover, iHistor of St.
John's PjijiIIkIi Lutheran ehuteh, who

ntu against him, ended the race with
'.HMO voles.

dames C. Drake ami Chniles D. At-ki- ll

were elected l fill the two eoiiti-eilninu-

vacancies, iccelvlnjr !'
spectivclv I 1,011 mid Itl.It.VS votes. It
is believed Drake will he assigned tu

the department of light and water,
mill Atkins to the department of fin-

ance when the new council organizes
May :.

One of the oddities of the campaijtii
was the fact that the vole was but
.'ill less Hut ut hit t east iu the prunar.v
election two weeks before.

ALGARA TO LEAVE

IIGHT

WASHINGTON. April 22. - tules.i
the t'nlted States kov eminent art'
earlier Mexlrau Charge d'Affnlrcs Al
gara will ask for bis pas-por- ts beforo
midnight tomorrow. This Informa-
tion was given to the t'nlted l'res
hero ths afternoon by a diplomatic
official.

II wa states! that lluerta gnvo ra

discretionary orders, and that
the latter Is cociivluced that the only
thing to do Is to ask for passports.
This doc not nenvssarlly mean n
declaration ot war but It does mean
cesatlon of relations and will force
America to recall American Charxo
d'Affalrcs O'Shatighiics-- y from .Mex-

ico.

MEAT IF Y

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take Ublespoonfnl of BaIU if Rick
hurt! or Bladder bothen Drink

lot of water.

Wc arc a mtlon of meat rater and
our Idool Is flllrd with uric acid, says
writ-know- authority, who vrnrrvi us to
be constantly on guard against kldary
trouble.

Tho kldnrys do tli'Ir utmost to frco
the blood ot this Irritating acid, but
U'conio wrak fioni tlia overwork ) thy
Rft sluggish i Die vllnUnatirr tissues clog
uad thus the wsitn Is reUlncd in ttin
blowl to poison the entire systrm.

When your kidnnrs aehu and ftrl Ilka
lumps of Icail, and you have stinging
pains la the Uick or the urine is cloudy,
full of stdlmrnt, or the bUdder Is Irrt-ttbl-

obliging you to tk relief during
thn eights when you luvn severe hsad-ache-

iinrvous anil dlry spells, sleplrM-nrss- ,

acid stomach or rheumatism in bid
wrathcr, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Kails; take a
tabtratioonful In a glass of water beforo
breakfast each morning and in a few
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts la mado from the acid of
grapes and It men juice, combined with

tliln. and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate clofrged kidneys,
to neutralira the nclds In urlno so it It
no longer a source of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Tad Salts Is Inexpensive anil cannot
Injure; makes a delightful rffcrvrsci-n- t

lithla-vrate- r drink, nnd ruibody can uiaka
n mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidneys clean and active.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Expert Corsotioro
32G North Bartlctt.

Pliono HG1J M.

L E I NKLOTHES
rou

Hiiltn to order, prices rcasonahlo,
Next door to First National Ilauk, up-

stairs,
MKDI'Oltl) TAHOItH.

Notice to
Orchardists

Now is (lie lime Tor

1'ii'sl HprnyiiiK for
coddling idoIIih,

J. W. Myers
(VuillllUHjM'Ctoi',

GRIPPE PREVALENT

How lo Itegiilu SliciiHtlt After u

he etc Altai U

With mo much mlppo prevalent
this winter a few wonhi of ullvlie ic
iiaidlug Its causa and ticaliuciit will

not be out of place.
(Irlppo Is an lufectlouii dUcasu cith

Ily taken when the avsleiu Is III n

tiled or riin-dou- u coudlllou
The lies! meaiia Of nievelitlou are

to keep the blood lit good health
coudlllou, and If tho stem not
Into a weak, run-dow- rendition, nihil,
Vluol, our delicious cod liver audi
Iron tunic.

A lady from Long llranrb, N ! .

siijh: (irlppo left me Iu a nervous,
weakened, run-dow- n coudlllou A'
ter taking three 'bottles nf Vluol t am
better and stronger than I have been
for earH. and I cheerfully rccom
mend Vluol to all who have suffered
from the grippe and need strength '

iNituie furnished on ropiest t

We have never sold tu our store
Mtirh it valuable Mlreuitth creator and
health retorer for tho convalescent
the wenk and ruu-dow- u as Vluol. and
vnur money will tie returned If It docs
nut do all we claim for It. Medford
1'liurinnry. Medford. Ore.

P. S If v.ou have any skin troll
Ida try Sao Salve We guaiantee It

Made in Medford
f., K." llllll I

V UsS;kt--i

The inodcrii wa of making ovoi
nil kinds of mattroMi nt a small coil.
Into sanitary folding mattresses.
No tufting to come loose, Is easily
handled, nnd Is strictly sanitary.

iVnther beds made Into folding
mattresses witb summer und winter
sides.

Folding Mattress Co.
!EM csWt Tlilnl SI. .Medfonl i

l'lione IIOI I

C"!CHETEn,SILW
JV7V- - I.4ImI AklMrw(UlflA

4 fs"fSlllll I ft l.l.l "''"Vra,,Ul nil. IU.. 1I14... f
M.T M"A'-.COIi-

IiIaMiinh Flit..
kaiaktkitakj ivti, 'miiii. aiiis r,.- -.

Miiniiviiinififiisirvi.vtJnfWHiife

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Iviiir, and Carpel Clcanliitf,
and Wraviii,?

nil MAST MAIN STIvMKT
Thono n:w-- u

MiMHMHMIMaSMMISaMSkasSSSaMMSSSMMSSSPS

Von Want Voiir

KODAK NEGATIVES
To He Treated Carefully

llrluu Them Here for Developing and
Printing

TIM! SWI'Al STCIMOS

!!'.! Weil .Main St. Medfonl, Ore.

STAR
THEATRE

Todav

A BUNCH OF FLOWERS

A patient little wife awakens her
hifband to his hue rf. A Itiogrnph

IN THE fiAMULEIl'S WED

Two part laihiit Diaiun

REGniE, THE SQUAW MAN

Kali'in farce Comedy

WOOLWORTH & WOOLWORTH

.Music and M'und effects

Coining tomorrow

THE CALLIOPE TI1I0

roincd.v - harmony Singerw
A gtiurHiilced attnietioii A big

lime net

('itiing I'Vidwy

Daniel rrohmaii presriiU
CCCILIA L0FTUS

in

THE LADY OF QUALITY

I'roduccd h.v the "ranioiH Player,,
('otaimiiv "

Page Theater
TONIGHT

OLIVER MOROSCO

Offurs Hi-- ' Most Siim-ssl'ii- l Coniotly in tho World,

PEG 0' 1MY HEART
lv .1. llarlli'V MnuUfi-H- .

Ah dowey hwccI as an April moruiiij; in Killarnoy,"
with I'KddV O'NKIL and a hrilliant .Mclropolilaii

rust. .Seats may lit resorved on tho oviMiinjr, of tho
liOth. Icj;nljir scat sale today, 10 a. in. I'riri'.s
r.Oc to $2.00.

PAGE THEATER
Mcilfonl, Oicgou

April 24, 7:30 p. m.
Onueral Oiitllno of I'roHrani tu Mo (liven by (ho

CHORUS OF
300 STUDENTS

or the Mcilfonl KiIiooIh

(,'boruscH, Quailcl, Unci, Drill SougN ami .Motion Hongs
Including Children Prom All Onideii and High School Htudeuta

Also Competition tu

Ear Training, Reading, Singing,
Directing and Piano

Orchestra, Violin and Piano Duets
About TiHiily.l'ho I'rlcH nitcii

All money ubovu pii)lug for Opera House and for music will bo
devlded ouuiilly In Improve school phi) grounds.

Parents whose children tulle pur! me rcipicstcd o with
leiiclicers by muUiig It possible for children In Im ut pi act lie und
mi time April !M. 7 .'10 p. m,

iii;vii;mhkii tiii; hat; and pmi i:


